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What is biodiesel?What is biodiesel?

Biodiesel is a fuel composed of mono-alkyl 
esters of long chain fatty acids derived 
from vegetable oils or animal fats, 
designated B100 and meeting the 
requirements of ASTM (American Society 
for Testing & Materials) D 6751
http://www.biodiesel.org/pdf_files/fuelfactsheets/Commohttp://www.biodiesel.org/pdf_files/fuelfactsheets/Commo
nlyAsked.PDFnlyAsked.PDF



BiodieselBiodiesel

The purpose of the process just The purpose of the process just 
described is to yield a fuel that is thin described is to yield a fuel that is thin 
enough to spray in diesel engineenough to spray in diesel engine
The process is an organic chemistry The process is an organic chemistry 
reaction and results in biodiesel and reaction and results in biodiesel and 
glyceringlycerin
Separate the two and the fuel can be Separate the two and the fuel can be 
placed into a diesel vehicleplaced into a diesel vehicle



ProblemsProblems
Using the FuelUsing the Fuel

Higher cloud point than dieselHigher cloud point than diesel
Fuel gels at higher temperatures making it difficult to Fuel gels at higher temperatures making it difficult to 
use in cold weather climatesuse in cold weather climates

Switching from diesel to biodiesel can Switching from diesel to biodiesel can 
cause problemscause problems

Biodiesel acts like a solvent to diesel buildupBiodiesel acts like a solvent to diesel buildup



Benefits of Using BiodieselBenefits of Using Biodiesel

It can be made much cheaper that It can be made much cheaper that 
petroleum diesel petroleum diesel 

Using good WVO Using good WVO 
Methanol recoveryMethanol recovery

Biodiesel is a better lubricant than Biodiesel is a better lubricant than 
petroleum dieselpetroleum diesel
Biodiesel is a renewable energy source Biodiesel is a renewable energy source 
that can exist without any petroleumthat can exist without any petroleum



Chemistry of BiodieselChemistry of Biodiesel
Vegetable oils are triglyceridesVegetable oils are triglycerides



Chemistry of BiodieselChemistry of Biodiesel
Transesterification:Transesterification:

Exchanging the alkoxy group of an ester Exchanging the alkoxy group of an ester 
compound by adding another alcohol.compound by adding another alcohol.

Biodiesel is made by adding to vegetable Biodiesel is made by adding to vegetable 
oil:oil:

A catalyst (base) A catalyst (base) -- lye (sodium hydroxide, NaOH or lye (sodium hydroxide, NaOH or 
potassium hydroxide, KOH)potassium hydroxide, KOH)
Methanol (CHMethanol (CH33OH) which combines with the carbon OH) which combines with the carbon 
chains (free fatty acids) to create FAME (fatty acid chains (free fatty acids) to create FAME (fatty acid 
methyl esters)methyl esters)



Chemistry of BiodieselChemistry of Biodiesel

The addition of NaOH promotes hydrolysis The addition of NaOH promotes hydrolysis 
of the triglycerides to produce glycerol of the triglycerides to produce glycerol 
(glycerin) and free fatty acids(glycerin) and free fatty acids



Chemistry of BiodieselChemistry of Biodiesel

The free fatty acids react with methanol to The free fatty acids react with methanol to 
produce fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) or produce fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) or 
biodiesel biodiesel 



Chemistry of BiodieselChemistry of Biodiesel
Glycerin is heavier and sinks to bottomGlycerin is heavier and sinks to bottom
FAME and lye remain on topFAME and lye remain on top
Remove the lye and pure biodiesel Remove the lye and pure biodiesel 
remainsremains



SAFETYSAFETY

Hazardous chemicals Hazardous chemicals –– Acquire MSDS for all chemicals.Acquire MSDS for all chemicals.

MethanolMethanol
Isopropyl AlcoholIsopropyl Alcohol
NAOH or KOHNAOH or KOH
Vegetable oilVegetable oil
GlycerinGlycerin
PhenolphthaleinPhenolphthalein
VinegarVinegar
Distilled WaterDistilled Water



SAFETYSAFETY

Proper EquipmentProper Equipment
Methanol Venting & StorageMethanol Venting & Storage
Catalyst Storage and handling Catalyst Storage and handling 
Standards for handling methanol and catalyst Standards for handling methanol and catalyst 
for studentsfor students
First Aid KitFirst Aid Kit
Eye Wash StationEye Wash Station
Splash Goggles & Nitril GlovesSplash Goggles & Nitril Gloves
Long sleeves for all participantsLong sleeves for all participants



SAFETYSAFETY

Keep the lab and equipment cleanKeep the lab and equipment clean
Know where you fire extinguishers areKnow where you fire extinguishers are
Good ventilationGood ventilation
Keep vinegar on hand for neutralizing basesKeep vinegar on hand for neutralizing bases



BiodieselBiodiesel

Making a 1 Liter BatchMaking a 1 Liter Batch



Picking OilsPicking Oils

Unsaturated, monoUnsaturated, mono--unsaturated and polyunsaturated and poly--
unsaturated oils are best for biodiesel.unsaturated oils are best for biodiesel.

Low cloud pointLow cloud point
Does go rancid easierDoes go rancid easier
Safflower oil, sunflower oil, peanut oil, canola oilSafflower oil, sunflower oil, peanut oil, canola oil

Saturated oils are not as good but can be usedSaturated oils are not as good but can be used
Longer shelf lifeLonger shelf life
Higher cloud pointHigher cloud point
Palm oil, coconut oil, cocoa oil, meats, and dairy Palm oil, coconut oil, cocoa oil, meats, and dairy 
productsproducts



Procedure: New OilProcedure: New Oil

1. Use clean Mason jar (1 pt.) and place in 1. Use clean Mason jar (1 pt.) and place in 
measured lyemeasured lye

5 grams of NaOH or 7 grams of KOH per liter5 grams of NaOH or 7 grams of KOH per liter
2. Add 220 ml of methanol2. Add 220 ml of methanol
3. Cover tightly and swirl until lye is dissolved 3. Cover tightly and swirl until lye is dissolved 
(this is a methoxide solution***toxic (this is a methoxide solution***toxic 
material***will dissolve seal***can be stored material***will dissolve seal***can be stored 
in a #2 HDPE plastic)in a #2 HDPE plastic)



Procedure: New OilProcedure: New Oil
4. Warm liter of oil to 130 degrees F (54.5 4. Warm liter of oil to 130 degrees F (54.5 
C)C)
5. Pour oil into a mason jar (1 qt.) and add 5. Pour oil into a mason jar (1 qt.) and add 
methoxide solutionmethoxide solution
6. Cap tightly and shake vigorously for 5 6. Cap tightly and shake vigorously for 5 
minutesminutes
7. Let sit for 7. Let sit for ½½ hourhour……a dark glycerin layer a dark glycerin layer 
will start to sink toward bottom and biodiesel will start to sink toward bottom and biodiesel 
will be at the topwill be at the top



Procedure: New OilProcedure: New Oil

The bottle will contain mostly biodiesel but The bottle will contain mostly biodiesel but 
with glycerin, monowith glycerin, mono-- and diand di--glycerides, glycerides, 
soap, methanol, lye and perhaps some of soap, methanol, lye and perhaps some of 
the original triglyceride oil.  the original triglyceride oil.  
Glycerides are soluble in oil and will be at Glycerides are soluble in oil and will be at 
the top of the biodieselthe top of the biodiesel
Glycerin is water soluble and will sink to the Glycerin is water soluble and will sink to the 
bottom and might be liquid or solid bottom and might be liquid or solid 
depending upon whether NaOH or KOH depending upon whether NaOH or KOH 
was usedwas used



Procedure: New OilProcedure: New Oil
Soap, methanol and lye are water soluble and will Soap, methanol and lye are water soluble and will 
be mixed throughout both layers be mixed throughout both layers 
Soap can form own layer between biodiesel and Soap can form own layer between biodiesel and 
glycerin layersglycerin layers
More than 2 layers or just 1 means that something More than 2 layers or just 1 means that something 
is wrong is wrong 

soap or monosoap or mono--G are emulsifiersG are emulsifiers
Usually you can process again with more Usually you can process again with more 
methoxide and shake HARDERmethoxide and shake HARDER
Washing biodiesel with water can remove harmful Washing biodiesel with water can remove harmful 
impurities (lye, soap and glycerin) and methanol impurities (lye, soap and glycerin) and methanol 
quickerquicker



Procedure: New OilProcedure: New Oil
Washing and Drying the FuelWashing and Drying the Fuel

Once you have poured any glycerin off of your mix Once you have poured any glycerin off of your mix 
you are ready to wash the remaining bioyou are ready to wash the remaining bio--dieseldiesel
1. Gently add some warm distilled water to the bio1. Gently add some warm distilled water to the bio--
diesel. (Misting or sprinkling is best)diesel. (Misting or sprinkling is best)
2. Rotate the bottle end over end until the water 2. Rotate the bottle end over end until the water 
starts to take on a little bit of soapinessstarts to take on a little bit of soapiness

Do not shake the bottle!Do not shake the bottle! You will want to bring the water You will want to bring the water 
and bioand bio--diesel into contact without mixing it too vigorously.  diesel into contact without mixing it too vigorously.  
The bioThe bio--diesel contains soap and if you overdo the diesel contains soap and if you overdo the 
agitation the soap, bioagitation the soap, bio--diesel, and water will make a stable diesel, and water will make a stable 
emulsion that wonemulsion that won’’t separate.t separate.



Procedure: New OilProcedure: New Oil
Washing and Drying the FuelWashing and Drying the Fuel

3. Allow the mix to settle3. Allow the mix to settle
Water will settle to the bottomWater will settle to the bottom

4. Carefully drain off the water4. Carefully drain off the water
5. Repeat the process until you don5. Repeat the process until you don’’t get any t get any 
soap during step 2 of washingsoap during step 2 of washing
6. Allow the fuel to dry in the open air6. Allow the fuel to dry in the open air

Takes several daysTakes several days
The better you wash the quicker it driesThe better you wash the quicker it dries
Should be able to read a newspaper through itShould be able to read a newspaper through it



Procedure: Waste Vegetable OilProcedure: Waste Vegetable Oil
Preparing The OilPreparing The Oil

Time: 6 hours over 3 daysTime: 6 hours over 3 days
Filter and deFilter and de--water oilwater oil

Contaminants make oil acidic (rancid)Contaminants make oil acidic (rancid)
1. Warm oil to about 95 degrees F (NO 1. Warm oil to about 95 degrees F (NO 
GAS!)GAS!)
2. Filter through cheesecloth in funnel2. Filter through cheesecloth in funnel



Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil 
Preparing The OilPreparing The Oil

3. Heat the Filtered oil to 140 degree F for 3. Heat the Filtered oil to 140 degree F for 
15 minutes15 minutes
4. Water drops to bottom (not to hot or 4. Water drops to bottom (not to hot or 
steam explosion!)steam explosion!)
5. Decant just oil (no water) and let sit for 5. Decant just oil (no water) and let sit for 
24 hours (removes water that would 24 hours (removes water that would 
produce soap)produce soap)



Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil 
TitrationTitration

6. Dissolve 1 gram of lye in 1 liter of distilled 6. Dissolve 1 gram of lye in 1 liter of distilled 
water (0.1% lye reference solution)water (0.1% lye reference solution)
7. Dissolve 1 ml of slightly warm oil in 10 ml 7. Dissolve 1 ml of slightly warm oil in 10 ml 
of isopropyl alcoholof isopropyl alcohol
8. Stir until clear8. Stir until clear……add 2 drops of add 2 drops of 
phenolphthalein solutionphenolphthalein solution
9. Using a graduated syringe add reference 9. Using a graduated syringe add reference 
solution into the oilsolution into the oil--alcohol solutionalcohol solution



Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil 
TitrationTitration

10. Stir constantly and keep adding 1% lye 10. Stir constantly and keep adding 1% lye 
reference solution until the mixture stays reference solution until the mixture stays 
““pinkpink”” for 10 secondsfor 10 seconds

The number of milliliters of 1% lye reference The number of milliliters of 1% lye reference 
solution required will be equal to the number of solution required will be equal to the number of 
extra grams of lye needed to add per liter of oilextra grams of lye needed to add per liter of oil
The more acid (rancid) the oil the more 1% The more acid (rancid) the oil the more 1% 
reference solution will be neededreference solution will be needed



Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil Procedure: Waste Vegetable Oil 
Calculating CatalystCalculating Catalyst

11. Calculate the amount of lye needed to 11. Calculate the amount of lye needed to 
add to rancid oil.add to rancid oil.

Remember, if you are using new oil, use 5 grams Remember, if you are using new oil, use 5 grams 
of NaOH or 7 grams of KOH per literof NaOH or 7 grams of KOH per liter
With used oil, use same amounts + 1 gram for With used oil, use same amounts + 1 gram for 
each ml of solution from titration (e.g. if 1.5 ml of each ml of solution from titration (e.g. if 1.5 ml of 
lye solution turned the mixture pink, use 6.5 g lye solution turned the mixture pink, use 6.5 g 
NaOH or 8.5g KOHNaOH or 8.5g KOH

12. Continue with step 2 from New Oil 12. Continue with step 2 from New Oil 
ProcedureProcedure



SidestreamsSidestreams

Sidestreams are waste or byproducts of the Sidestreams are waste or byproducts of the 
processprocess

GlycerinGlycerin
Methanol (greenhouse gas but can be recovered)Methanol (greenhouse gas but can be recovered)
Wastewater Wastewater –– From washing the fuelFrom washing the fuel

Sidestreams can be used for several purposesSidestreams can be used for several purposes
Glycerin SoapGlycerin Soap
Methanol DigestersMethanol Digesters
Dust MitigationDust Mitigation



What Can Go Wrong? What Can Go Wrong? 
The ReactionThe Reaction

Sometimes only one or two fatty acids are Sometimes only one or two fatty acids are 
removedremoved
This leaves monoThis leaves mono-- or dior di--glycerides attached glycerides attached 
rather than free glycerin (Trather than free glycerin (T’’s or Fs or F’’s)s)
Methanol + lye Methanol + lye waterwater
Water + Oil + lye Water + Oil + lye soapsoap



What Can Go Wrong? What Can Go Wrong? 
The ReactionThe Reaction

MonoMono-- and diand di--glycerides are emulsifiers which prevent glycerides are emulsifiers which prevent 
mixed liquids from separatingmixed liquids from separating
This makes the biodiesel harder to separateThis makes the biodiesel harder to separate
Waste vegetable oil (WVO) has other contaminants to Waste vegetable oil (WVO) has other contaminants to 
make it harder to separatemake it harder to separate

Contaminants from food (sugar, particles, etc)Contaminants from food (sugar, particles, etc)
Contaminants are hard on enginesContaminants are hard on engines

Abrasions, clogging of fuel injectors and filtersAbrasions, clogging of fuel injectors and filters
Washing or cooking helps as does reacting the Washing or cooking helps as does reacting the ““dirtydirty””
biodiesel again helpsbiodiesel again helps

Do not over cookDo not over cook



Appleseed Biodiesel ProcessorAppleseed Biodiesel Processor

Uses an old waterUses an old water--
heaterheater
Costs about $150Costs about $150--
$200 to build (w/o $200 to build (w/o 
waterwater--heater)heater)
Can create biodiesel Can create biodiesel 
for about $.70/galfor about $.70/gal

www.biodieselcommunity.org/appleseedprocessorwww.biodieselcommunity.org/appleseedprocessor//
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The EndThe End
Any Questions?Any Questions?


